Blueprint
for All

Fundraising Pack

Thank you for
choosing to
fundraise for us!
We are delighted that you have
made the decision to support
Blueprint for All through fundraising
and we’re here to help along the
way!

Twitter:
@BlueprintForAll

Instagram:
@Blueprint_for_All

To let us know what you are up to, or
for any questions or tips please email
fundraising@blueprintforall.org
We love hearing your fundraising
stories and seeing pictures from your
amazing events so please also send
any content to the above address or
share your fundraising on socials and
tag us!

Facebook:
@BlueprintforAll

LinkedIn:
@Blueprint for All

“Your fundraising helps us to
achieve a future where talent is
respected and nurtured
irrespective of where it comes
from”
		
– CEO, Sonia Watson

Fundraising tips + ideas
Individuals

At Work

Get active – run, walk,
swim, cycle or hop for
Blueprint for All!

Get creative and show
off your baking skills in
an office Bake-Off
competition

Test your willpower and
give something up for
a day, week or month
Get friends and family
involved and
organise a quiz, in
person or online

Dress up and donate a
day’s pay!
Get competitive and
organise an office
sweepstake

“A ride from London to Brighton is
definitely a challenge, but also a
great way for us to come together
and accomplish something as a
community.”
- Olivia Denyer, Senior Product
Manager at IWOCA

Schools and
Communities
Set up a raffle and
ask local businesses,
friends and family for
prizes
Get creative by hosting
a poster competition
Organise a swap shop
with donations going
to Blueprint for All

“There are many ways you can get
involved, whether it is protesting,
campaigning for change, educating
others or fundraising for causes.
Everyone and everything counts, we
all have a part to play in the fight for a
fair and equal society.”
– Francesca Falsini, Fundraiser

£100
raised could pay for a week’s work
experience, travel and lunch for two
secondary school students

£500
raised enables us to provide a day’s
worth of specialist legal, financial
or HR support for a community group
in our network

£2000
raised provides a bursary to a
university student from a low-income
home for an academic year

Setting up a fundraising page
JustGiving and Virgin Money Giving are great ways to share and track your
fundraising. To set up a fundraising page click one of the links
below:
			
				https://www.justgiving.com/start-fundraising
				https://uk.virginmoneygiving.com/giving/

Alternatively, if you would like to manage your fundraising yourself, you can
find ways to pay online via the website or contact
fundraising@blueprintforall.org for more information regarding bank
details or sending a cheque

Ope and Manny’s
Fundraising Story
Ope and Manny challenged
themselves to cover 84.6 miles (over
three marathons!) in just seven days
whilst raising an amazing £600 for
Blueprint for All

“Aside from the very tired legs we
gained so much from the
experience. It was truly motivating
to know that our efforts were
contributing to better the futures of
young people like myself. Through
the support of family and friends I
realised how much we could
actually achieve both personally
and for our community. This
experience truly taught me never to
give up on myself or anyone else for
that matter and to persevere even
through pain and hardships.”
			

- Ope

“I no longer felt helpless, or that I
had to sit by and idly do nothing;
after running that marathon, I felt
like I had contributed in some way
shape or form to a solution, which is
the best feeling.”
			

- Manny

